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Dancer of the Month
Dates to Remember
➡
➡

~Amelia

Amelia always comes to class excited, eager to learn more,
and to show what she has been working on at home. Her
January 18th Martin Luther
enthusiasm for dance makes her a joy to teach.
King Day Studio Closed
Jan. 4th Classes Resume

~Miss Christine

➡

February 1st Spring Costume Fee due $75

Woo hoo we made it! 2021!!

➡

February 15th Presidents
Day Studio Closed

What are your goals? Do you have all your Splits
How are your Turns? What is the last book you read?

➡

March 28th-April 4th
Spring Break Studio Closed

➡

April 1st Spring Recital Fee
due $75

➡

May 31st Memorial Day
Studio Closed

➡

*June 9th Dress
Rehearsal*CSN Horn
Theater

➡

*June 12th Spring
Recital*CSN Horn Theater

➡

Refer a Friend and Receive
$10 off tuition with signup! Must inform us at time
of sign up!

➡

Follow us on instagram and
facebook @dancerdclv

Make some goals and try to reach them.
2020 is in the books! (No-one open that book)
Lobby is still closed until governor lifts restrictions. Thanks for your understanding and cooperation.
We are adhering to social distancing while in classes. We encourage parents to remain outside to keep studio sanitized and social distancing possible. Parents MUST wear a mask when in studio (per Governor orders). Only
one parent may wait in the lobby. As your dancer enters lobby temperatures
will be taken and hands will be sanitized. Teachers will wear mask. Dancers
are not required to but may do so at parent discretion, we will make sure
dancers take breathing breaks. Classes will end 5 min early so we can sanitize the rooms. If you need to meet with us please email and we will arrange
a meeting time. Stay Safe and wash your hands!
PLEASE MAKE TUITION PAYMENTS ONLINE.
Prefer Zoom email us info@dancerdc.com.

➡

As always, tuition is due the 7th of each month or a $15 late fee
will be added.
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* Dates are subject to
change

